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FACULTY POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT
Assistant Professor, Art and Visual Culture Education (Tenure Eligible)
The Division of Art and Visual Culture Education, School of Art, University of Arizona invites
candidates for a full-time tenure-eligible Assistant Professor position beginning in August 2017.
We seek candidates who have strengths in museum education and are committed to teaching
and research that complement the Division’s goals of teacher education, diversity, and
community and museum education. The candidate must hold a PhD by the time of
appointment.
The successful candidate will:
• Teach in the BFA, MA, and PhD Art and Visual Culture Education programs and in
university general education, advise and mentor students, and supervise graduate
theses
• Actively publish and present research related to art museum education and/or related
fields. Develop a national reputation as required for progress toward promotion and
tenure
• Undertake service responsibilities within the Division, School, College and University,
and contribute service to national, state, museum, and/or community level art
education associations
• Work jointly across disciplines within the School, the College, and/or cultural institutions
on campus
• Serve as a team member in the development of the Division’s goals of teacher
education, community and museum education, and engagement with issues of diversity
Minimum Qualifications:
• PhD in Art Education or a related area by the time of appointment
• Ability to teach courses in museum education
• Ability to teach core courses in Art and Visual Culture Education
• Interest in contributing to the general education curriculum and/or online platforms for
instructional delivery
• Evidence of potential to develop a research program relevant to educating in the arts
Preferred Qualifications:
• Two years prior experience either teaching at the university level or working in a
museum

•
•

Demonstrated interest and expertise in working with campus museums and PK-12
school and museum partnerships
Theoretical preparation in area of research

The Division of Art and Visual Culture Education, housed within the School of Art, is nationally
recognized, with high expectations for research, innovative teaching, and contributions to
service. With about 45 students (many of whom are international) pursuing MA and PhD
degrees, the Division is host to the largest graduate student population in the School. The Art
and Visual Culture Education track of the Art History and Education doctoral program
encourages interdisciplinary themes built around art and visual culture education. It is the only
Art Education PhD program west of Texas. Undergraduate students pursue a BFA in one of two
options, Teaching Certification or Community and Museums. Faculty members work together
with music educators on cross-disciplinary arts education. There is an active student chapter of
the NAEA, and graduate students host the annual Emerging Conversations Symposium.
Review of candidates begins January 5, 2016.To view the full listing and apply for the Position,
please visit https://uacareers.com/postings/14238.

